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uits GOP Pos 

11 

gton 
droigner White House polit-icn1 aide Harry .J Dent, un-der investigation for a minor vilHtion of the Federal Cor-t 

Ili i' Practices Act, resigned yesterday as general coun-sel' oil the Republican Nation-al tOmmittee. n.  : 
epublican National Chaliman Mary Louise Sikh;;;

, 
 announced tb a cici A-door session of the p is executive committee 

rshe had accepted the re nation of Dent, who is 
ted of , plead guilty to a misdemeanor charge of aid-in&nnd abetting a violation otithe act.  

`dent, 43, widely regarded s n. principal author of for- 
President Nixon's 

them strategy," h a s be-,.under investigation by tlipYatergate special prose-CUKS, offi.9e forh is alleged rbit .in distributing cam-pa4 funds from a secret Wap House fund in behalf o£ committee that failed to re er as required by law.• 
Republican executive cormkiltee also approved a far-ranging $2 million pro-glAgia.imed at refurbishing th sagging image of the Re-p lean party. 

9' of its central features is;4 television advertiSing cn gn intended to at-tr4c oters to the GOP. approval of the program is tantamount to a vote of  

tee. 
liowever, Missouri .Gover-nor Christopher S. Bond in-dicated reservations,  about the cost and timing of the program and former nation-al chairman Ray Bliss said that the success of the party will depend upon Pre dent Ford's performance, .11 o t upon any advertising cam-paign. 

Mrs. Smith promised that the content of the advertis-ing will be determined by the results of a survey on voter attitudes now being conducted by Detroit polls-ter r Robert Teeter rather than on preconceptions. 
The investigation of 'Dent arose from a statement made last February Wier-.bert Kalmbach, IVIr. Ni.xon's former personal attorney, when Kalmbach pleaded guilty to federal campaign 1 a w violations. Kalmbach said that he, Dent, former White House chief of staff H. R. Haldeman and .lack A. Gleason, a GOP fundraiser formerly on Dent'si.Vhite House staff, ran the cam-paign fund distribution from a District of Columbia town-

house. 
T h e "townhouse opera-tion" as the government called it, reportedly was headed by Gleason and dis-tributed about $12 million to Republican House and Sen-ate candidates. Dent rOle fidence -lfqr Mrs. nuth, reportedly was to determine for Ed4in 	Mt* the allocatfon of the we'. 	of the Re- 
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